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C1fA.PfEH I 
IlfROD1JCt'XOI 
'he pbanlaooloQ od pbJ'llo1oU of· the retloa.l&l' tona-
tlon bal bee. the .Qb3eot of _, 1llve.tlaatloDI .tnc8 Ita role In 
prodQoing oortloal .e.,.obroDlaatloD wae elaborated b, Morua.l and 
.sou.n (1949). 
Korazat and MaI0aD .ho.e4 that eleotrloa1 Itlmalatlon of 
tb.. retloalar tor_tloll wlth a hlp fl' •••• n.', low voltage traln 
of iI.plll ••• proda.e. aa .le.trl.a1 pattern In the oortex 81.11ar 
to tbat ••• n wh.n the .clatl. a.rve 1 •• tl.ulate. or wh.n the ani-
_1 i. bellavlorall,. ar .... d. 'be r •• altant ele.troenoepha10graphic 
patt.rD ba. been ter ••• u ar ••• al or al.rt patt.rn. 
, Parther work b, Magou and IIoraaal ahowed tbat 1 •• 10n. 
plaoe. bllatera11, 18 tbe retl •• 1ar formatloD prodace. an anlmal 
whloh va. both behavlorall, and ele.troen.ephaloaraphicall,. in-
.apable of belq &:rOll •• d. 
Aoute .xp.rl •• ate ln whlch the .plnal oord wa. tran.e.tee 
at 0-1 (e .. epbale 1.ole preparatlon ot ..... 1', 1934), abow.d that 
t ... e aplaal anl_l ••• al. b. eaa117 behavlorall,. alerted eyen 
thoqh the bra11l waa. 11l ette.t. dla.onDecte4 tro. moat ot the 
perlpb.era1 aen.orJ pathwa,a. ".a ••• lt oaD prodao. thia oortloa1 
1 
2 
.tt •• t, tbe retio"lar toratton i. called the '100041111 aettcular 
J.ctl ... tlog S,..'o. (AIll8). 
A. A.'oll 19d P.I"JtR It ti0 a.'loIl!E PO£!!'lODe 
!'b. AltA8 1 ••••• Dttall' a tlultl0.tarODal soas..,. •• la1 
patava1 wblcb rooelv •• collateral. troe all ,pi ... , •• aeor1 .,.-t.... It al ••• 00.1" •• lDpat t.._ tho ceroballu a.d tbe carebral 
oOJt'ex. the ARAB baa -r prole.tlOllI to tbe cortex and 18 latl-
_tal, corma.t.d to tbe tbalala.. tbroqb. tbe 1atral •• 1rJar aulol 
ao4 the conte •• e41an DlIOle"l, (k"ta .rul ItQfPO •• , 19S6 J Scheibel 
allfl Soheibel, 19>8, Ol.,,"'akl, 1951u hellOh, 19$8, ot. al.o PiS. 
1). ~ ... ot tbe I •• 'a ' •• bIllqa. (Iau'. aad f.I7Iax, 19$4) which 
eoa.i.ts ot s, .. ,laa tbe 4 ....... t1.D .t axons atter plaoing a 
_.11 1 •• 100 1D the retlo&&la. 100000000tlO11, ba .... tllt.d 1Q Ilu.ch tD-
forutl00 "a&rdt .. tbe erte ... eat OORD.Ott.DS ot the •• t1cuJ.a.r tor-
_tlOD. .auu aDd KtQ-per. (19S8) .bov •• that tae P.tlcUlla ... t ..... -
ttOD lD oat •• oDtalns axo .. orlatnatlol a' tta .. dallal'7 aDeI pem-
ttll. lo.el., _lob are la, ... 1o.18' wltb otb.r d1tt ..... tiber q.-
, ••• lDoludl .. the •••• Ddlas .piDal ... trl ••• l .. 1 patbwaJ •• 
Iobetbel u4 8oh.lb.l (19S8), ulBa tb. G'lel .-'lall'll 
_tbod t ... 11 ••• t. ta. .,..,tolog of the retloalUte_tle., 
ba ..... b._a tbat tb. tiber. 1a a 1003 ..... adlq ...... ,. • .,.t •• , •• 0 
•• tbe ... lal leaD1 ........... lla'.r .. l •• t rlala' ..,1 •• trOll 1t. 
patll lat. t_ rotlea1u t ... 'loa. ..t.e tllese ttDe,.8 r ••• h t_ 












!he attereat and ettereat connections ot the asoending retioQlar 
aot11'&t1na Q'at •• (ARAS) (Be4l'aWJl trOll Kl1laa et a1., 19$8). 
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collaterala ln all dlreotlona vltb.ln the retlcuJ.ar .aa. !'he 
degree of oyerla, between collaterala enterlng tbe retlc111ar for-
matlon 1. ao great Scbelbel and Schelbel (o.c.) aa,. "that lt la 
dlfflcult to aee hov an7 apecUlclt7 of lnpl1t can be .alntalned." 
8,. ao.e lntereating _tbe.atlc., thea. investlgator. oa1c111ated 
that 4125 ce11a are wlthln the area ot potentlal lnteractlon otthe 
.0_ and dendrltes ot an7 on. ele.ent. It ls not dlttlc111t, th.n~ 
to ll1aglne wh7 the retl«"11ar for.atlon .,1s 10 111.ceptlble to elec-
trloal stll1l1latlon and to draa aotlon. 
Olazewlki (19,,4) hal descrlbed the retlc111ar formation as 
not a 1I0rphologlcal ~lt bl1t al belng compos.d of manJ dltterent 
(stra.cttll'ally) Dllclel. .. has de.oribed nearl,. 100 dlfferent 
nuclear aggregate. ln the braln a' •• retlcular formatlon and pro-
pOled that on. 811.01114, wherever poaalble, deacribe the partlclll.ar 
naole1 ln q"eatlon rather tban 11 •• the general terll "reticillar 
torllatlon- • 
fb.e retloalar for.atlon haa been ahown by Hagou.n and 
Ihln •• (1946). I'ermetl&ll (1949), andK.aada (19,,0) to have both a 
facll1tator,. and an lnhlbltof!'1 ettect on the 1I0no.,.naptlc retlexe. 
of the .plnal cord. St1.ulatlon in the anterior lateral port10n of 
the retlcular tormatlon will lncrease the r •• ponse of the patellar 
reflex while .tilllllat10n in the p08terlor .edlal portlon v111 In-
1b-1blt this r •• pon.e. Granit and !\aada (1952) and Eldred and 
IFlljilIorl (1958) ba ... e clearly de.onstrated that the retloular torma-
5 
tlon oontrols not on17 the alpha efferent patbwa;y out also the 
gamma efferent pathwa7_ 
Blmwioh (1957) d.soribed this d.eeandlng extrap,-ramidal 
pathway as being involved in producing smoothl1 fWlotioniag motor 
aotivity b1 ooordinatlng the aotivlty ot voluntarl musolee. Drugs 
whioh stimulate the retloular tormatlon to b;yperactlvlt, may pro-
duoe muscle tremors 07 increasing or dlsorganlslng the d.esoendlng 
reticular patb.ways and at the same time produce an alert or de-
synohronlzed BEG pattern In the cortex. On the other hand, drugs 
whlch depress the cortlclfugal and oortioopetal influenoes ot the 
retlcular formatlon may oe useful In Parkinson t s disease and mal 
produce a sleep-llke or synchronized EEG pattern. 
Rinaldl and Himwlch (1955) and HImwloh (1959) have com-
bined the two dltfuse proJectlon systems (ARAS and the dlftuse 
tha1amlc proJectIon s1stem of lasper, 1949) Into one sy.tem, the 
mesodiencepbalic actlvating system (MDAS). !hese worker. c1al111 
that, because the ARAS is lntlmately connected with the thalamus, 
and because impulees arls1ng in the ARAS are medlated over the 
dltfuse thalamic prOjection .,.stem, the two systems should be re-
gapded as one. 
It has been SDOWD (Mopison and Dempsey, 1942, Jaspep, 
1949; Starz1 and Hagoun, 19$1) that 8tlm~lation of the dltfuse 
thalamic project1on system by a low frequency traln of i.pulses 
produces, not cortical del1nchrony, but high yoltage, slow fre-
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quenc7 activitJ in tbe cortex. 7bia i. ter.ed tbe reoruiting re-
sponce. A low freQl1eD07 "ial11a. applied to ,he ABAI wl11 Dot pro 
dace tbe recra1ting reaponle, and, in order to obtain cortIcal de-
qncbron1 .pon AltAS atlal11at10n, a higb treQl1eno7 st111ulus (200-30 
cpa) l1ast be .. ed. 
A turther ditferentiation of tbe two 87ste.a can be •• en 
b1 the ette.t ot the barbltara'e. and tbe ml1.ole relaxantl of tbe 
lIepbene.ln t1Pe whloh wl11 be dl.oas.ed in the next .ection. 
B. 'iN:R!0loR of tit l,t&eS;l.ar Porl1at&on. 
1. Pol1'JD&pt10 Block1DS Asenta. 
Se.eral worker a (lIeue .. n et a1., 1949. laada, 19.$0; 
Alna and Bana, 1954. Domlno, 19.$$) bave Ita4te4 tbe etteot. of 
pol78Jnaptlo blocking asent. who.e action can be d.moD.trated b1 
tbeir abillt, to •• ppre •• wlthdra.l retlexe" oro •• ed extensor 
retlexe. and 1n tbe .. In, the motor retlexe, whloh are pol1.JD&ptl 
In natare. file,e drq, wll1 a1.0 depre,. the ettect ot .tll1alatl0 
ot tbe 1ab1bitorl aDd tac11itatGrJ area. ot tbe reticu1arfor .. -
tiOD. the.e data 40 not indioate whetber tbe •• co.poand. act dl-
re.tll on the retioular tormatlon of tbe brain atel1 or lf the, are 
actina priearll, on the apinal internuncf.al oircalta. Zoxa.olaMlDe 
as reported 01 Do.ino (19.$8), reduce. tbe inblbltion prodac.d b7 
reticalar tormation stlmalatlon bat do •• Dot attect tbe dellDcbron 
1.atloD of tbe cortical BIt produced 01 ABAB .til1ulation. 
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Funderburk et a1. (1953), Morison and Dempsey (1942), 
King (1956) and Domino (1955) report that pentobarbital, as a re-
presentattve of the barbtturates, depre.s.d the cortical d.syn-
chronization prodtlced by ARA8 atbullatlon at doses whtch not onl,. 
have no depreaaant etteet on tbe reer~iting reaponae, but aetaally 
enhance the reaponae to stimUlation ot the thala.to nuolel. Aa 
reported by Domino (1958) dtethyl ether had a non~.p.cltic poll-
and mono· synaptlo depre.sant actlon and It did depress both ARAB 
provoked d •• ynchronization and the tbalamlo recruiting response. 
Mephenesln, howe.er, dld not attect the EEG desynchronlzatlon pro-
daced by ARAS 8tl.ulatlon, but dld reduce the aaplltude ot the re-
crultlng re.pon •• obtained at the thresbold voltage. 
hench et al. (1953) aad Ardllinl and Ard~lnl (1954) had 
earller demonstrated tbat the reticular tormatlon response to 
stlaulatlon was greatly depre •• ed by tbe .edative-h1pnotic and 
an.athetlc drugs. fhea. Inve.tlgators ahowed that a sub-an •• thetie 
do •• ot pentobarbital would block the cortical deslncOPoniaation 
due to ARAB stimulation, While the dltfus. thalaalc projeotlon 
ayet.a wae not appreciably attected. fhey pointed out tbat the 
cortical d.synohronlsatlon produced Dr ARAS stlmulatlon directly 
or Indirectll, b1 stlmalation ot itl att.rents .~ch ae the sciatic 
nerve, oould be blooked b7 ether or pentobarbital at levell which 
cUd not attect other •• Deorl pathwa,..B, e.g. the a~dltor7 sJlte •• 
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2. f.ranq~11llzer. 
Klllam and Klllam (1958, 1959) have reported that the 
phenothlazlne derivative, chlorpromazlne, only a11ghtly lncrea.e. 
the threshold of REG desynchrony prodGoed by ARA! stim~latlon at 
do ••• ot tbe drug which markedl, depre •• the behavlor ot a normal, 
lntaot oat. However, the •• workers dld find tbat the thr •• hold for 
behavloral arousal by stlmulatlon ot the dlffuse thalamlc projectl 
8ystem was .arkedly Increased. 
Blebel et al. (1954) as reported by Klllaa and Klllam 
(1957), atatad that, tn addttlon to an tncrease In thresbold, 
chlorpromazine ahortened tbe daratloD ot desynohronizatlon atter 
S stl.lllation. 
Killam and Killam (1958), Investigated the etteots of 
drugs on botb the atterent Intlow and tbe rostral-caudal conductio 
ot the retic.l&!' toraatlon. !beae InYeatigatora attld.led the poten-
tial evoke. b7 .ingle ahooks applle. to the solatle nerve and to 
the dienoephall0 portion ot the retlolllar tormatloD wltb reoordlnga 
belng .ade from two alte. 1n tbe rettclllar formation. !hey round 
out tbat ohlorproaaztne enhanced the conductlon tl .. (decrea.ed tbe 
latene,.) ot eVOked. potentlala prodlleed by sttmulatlon ot botb tbe 
aclatle nerve and tbe d.ienoepball0 reticular formation. From thiS, 
tbe, ooneluded that chlorpromazine t.ereaaes tbe rettcular input 
and Gonductton and b7 dolng 80 inoreaa.s the "tilterlns" abillt7 of 
the AlAS to .enaory .tl_alation with no appreciable etteet on the 
9 
ABAS .ortlcal a •• 70cbroDlzatloa ablllt7. 
Rlnaldl and Bl.wlch (1955 a,b) r.ported tbat the rauwol-
fla alkalold, reserpla., bact no effect on ~he 1lDA8 ot rabblts In 
dos •• up to o.s .s/Kg. At dos •• ot 1-2 ms/Ka. of r.ser~lne the 
cortlcal DG pattel'D was cH'l'ltlnuolIs17 d •• ynohl'onlzed and the lOllS 
was stimulated (o.c.). !he •• re.ult8 oceUPl'ed atter a latent p.r-
10d ot on17 20-30 IIIDute. atter laj.ctlon ot tbe drug. 'hi. tlm. 
period, however, doe. Dot co.rre.,ond wlth u.ual 4ela7 ot on •• t ot 
two to foUl" botu'. feP the re.111taat behavloral ett.ct •••• a ln 
Dorlllal, lntact an1_1.. lIowever, 1. accordance w1th these ob •• ry. 
tloo., &111& •• t ale (19S1) report.a tbat re •• rp108 1n do ••• liP to 
0.1 ag/Kg. did not alter tbe DG In cat. aad at hlgher dos •• DG 
de.,.oobronlzatlon va. eore apparent tbao In tbe oontrol period. 
Serser .t al. (19S7) reporte4 tbat re.erploe at hlgh do ••• (2.0-2. 
-alia.) ,1ven to lntaot, unane.thetlzed, oararlz.d oat. oau.ed .om 
.10wiDS anet .plndliq In tbe oortloa1 aa4 tbal •• lo DG traolng •• 
'he, repOPt tbat the.. etteot. were not aa pronounced a. tbo.. .e. 
att.r treat •• nt wlth oblorpr .. slne or .eprobaaate. 
3. • ... olleon' 4gnt. 
Ire •• r aDd ebatODD.t (1949) .bowed tbat a.et710bolla. 
(ACh) Slv •• i.tra.arott41y, ••••• a a r.dmotloD In volta,. and an 
In.r •••• 1ft tr., •• D07 .t the cor'l.al BIG, indlcatlve ot a desJU-
ebroalza. ~.tt •• D. lb... 1 •••• t18&tor8 also show.d tbat ph710.tlg 
.1.e bad a .1.11ar .tt •• t but whleb. _s, hov •••• , .or. proloopd 
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tban tbat of ACh. These results have been corroborated by ntlmepOUI 
otber investigators. 
The tlse ot an irreversible cholinesterase (ChE) inhibi-
tor stlch as DFP (dl-lsopl,;;,pyl fltlorophospnate) has allowed a more 
thorou.gh investlgation Of the chollnergic mechanlsM In the bra In. 
Rlnaldi and Himw1ch (1955 a,b) have shown that DFP Indu.ced cortlcal 
deaynchronilation and that this effect was not prevented b7 tran-
section of the brain IteN at the mid col110tllar level. An iaolated 
slab ot cort1cal ti.lue dtd not respond to lnjected DrP whlle the 
remaining lntact cortex did respond in the t1pical manner to the 
Wl. 'fhi.8 lndlcated to them tbat the slte 0.1' action of Dli'P was at 
a sub-cortical level. 
Bradley et al.(1953) sbowed that do ••• ot 1-3 lUg/Kg. of 
DrP produ.ced a low Yoltage, high freQQ8nc1 BIG pattern which cOtlld 
be antagonized bl atropine. fhis eontirmed an earlier report by 
Wescoe et a1. (1948), that atropine protected against tbe toxic 
ettects ot llFP. 
Pteltter (1959), in reviewing the ettects of the pro-
po.ed AGh precursor, dlmetb,.l aminoetbanol (Deanol), eonclu.ded 
that atter p:raolonged treatment with Deanol, previot.ls17 depressed 
patients became mOre lu.cld and tlore energetic. Medical sttldents 
inoll.lded in • Deanol test, claimed to need less a1eep and to feel 
more raft'eabed than du.rlng the control periods. However, Pepell 
.t al. (1960) fOllod that Deanol 1'a11ed to lncrease the brain con-
11 
t.nt of AOh wben glven in a aingle dose ot 500 mg/Kg. to rat8 or 
when anl8&ls vere glven Deanol In thelr drlnking vater tor a perlOd 
ot 45 dars. These re.u.lt8 do not indlcate tbat ACh 1. not nee ..... 
sarr tor c.ntral transmlsslon but onlr that a slgnlf1cant incr.as. 
ot Aeh content in neara1 tls.u.. ls not aocoaspllshed uslng thie 
propo •• d AOh precuraor. 
Harassl and Bart (1953, 19.$.$, 1961), using the trans-
callosal teobnlflQe, have reported that A.Ob or anticholinesterases 
enhance the evoked potentlal aerO.S the callosal patbwar wben In-
jected vla tbe carotlds. Eplnepbrlne, norepinepbrino and serotonin 
all deereaae the a.,lit"e of the eVOked potential, with serotonin 
belng tbe 1I0at etteotlve of the tluree eompounds. The qae.tlon of 
~bather the.e ettect. mlght be d •• to a local anoxia or the result 
pf Btlmalatlon of the earottd receptors waa answered bY' MarasB1 In 
to paper pr •• ented at the Federation K •• tlnga in A.prl1. 1961. He 
showed that aa •• quantitr ot drllg Injeoted caudallr tbrol1gh the 
I)arotld arte17 had DO etteet on the transcallosal reapons.. !he 
~.OWlt of drllg that HaraBBI Injected was minute and not llke1,. to 
,a\1.e a local anoxia tor tbe perlodof time d\1r1ng which these 
atteeta on tbe tranl.allosal r.spon •• are noted. these res\11ts 
~rovlde 1n41rect evidence tbat thes. thr •• cOIlpoa.nde maJ be central 
~.arotraD.m1tter., but dtrect evidence 1. stll1 lacking. 
Glarman (195') o\1tllned tb. reqa.lrement. necessary to 
IIlpllcate a c.OtIpoWld as a central ne\1Potranl.itt1ng agent. !be •• 
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criteria are as tolloW8: 1. That the compound in question be 
iPresent in a discrete pattern of dlstrIbu.tIon, not present u.nitorm-
ly throughout the brain; 2. Tbat the enaymatic mecnanisms neces-
sary tor the metaboli.m should be present in the exs; 3. That the 
pharmacological effects resulting from an increase or decrease in 
the proposed neurohumor be clearly demonstrated; and 4. That 
agents whlch block the eftects of the proposed neurotransmitter 
peripherally should produ.c. a CIS effect. 
Several workers (Feldberg and Yogt, 1948; Perry, 1956; 
Bebb and Silver, 1956) bave described the occurrence of ACh, 
Choline acetylase and OnE in varlou.s region. of the braIn. These 
worKers bave shown that ACh and the enzymes nece.sary for the pro-
du.ction of ACh are tou.nd. in the hlghest concentrations in the gray 
matter of the brain, particularly in the caudate nucleus and some 
areas of the brain 8tem. Sensory nuclear maS8es have a much higher 
cboline acetrlase aotivity than do the fibers themselves bllt the 
actIvity of the sensory areas is not as great as is tound in the 
motor nuclei of the cord and medulla. 
1Ibe problem of the type (psetldo- or trlle) of the cholin-
esterase that is present in the brain has been approached by 
Desmedt and La Grutta (1957). These investigators stlldied the 
ettects of tbe two types of cholinesterase inhibitors in tbe brain. 
DFP was used a8 representing an InhIbitor of pseudo ChE, and 
RoZ-l205 (JI-p"'cb.lorophenyl-X-methyl carbamate of 3-hydroxy phenyl 
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trlmethylammonlum bromlde) and BW 284-0$1 (J-oxo-l:5-dlphenyl-
pelltane-pp'-bla (al1'1l dlmetbyl ammonillm) ellbrOllide.) as lnhlbitors 
ot trlle ehE. Desmedt and La Grutta (o.c.) tound tbat tbe DW was 
muoh more ertectlve In producing cortical desYDebrony than were tbe 
lnhlbltors ot trae Chi. One mlgbt wonder, bowever, lt the trlle CbB 
lnhlbitors used by these lnvestigators would pas. the blood-braln 
barrler as easl1y as the Ilpld solab1e Dr,. 
Exley et a1. (19S8) have tr1ed to determlne whether the 
ehollnergic reoeptors 1n the AlAS proposed b1 Rinaldl and Billvloh 
(195S a,b, 1957) were ot the "mllscarlnle" or the "nlcotlnlc" type. 
The.e lnvestlgators showed tbat cartlcal desyncbronlzatlon as pro-
daced b1 ARAB stlmlllatlon, coald be blocked b1 atropIne and hyo-
.clne bat not b1 the quart.nary atroplnla. compound, •• tbanthelln-
lum. the.e coapollllds are allot the mascarlnlc blockIng type. 
Dla,dro beta-erytbroldtne and .eca.,1amlne whlch are nlcotlnlc 
blocking agent., bad no etfect on AlAS stImulation. Yet nlcotlne, 
b1 It.e1t, ls known to prodace a chaDge ln BEG pattern. In a large 
dose, SO Ilg/Kg. o:t the base, Exley and co-workers toand tbat nlco-
tlne prodaced a low VOltage hIgh ~eqaeney EBG pattern wlth ao.e 
~onva1s1ve splke.. "cause ot tbe •• re.ults, Exley et al. con-
cluded that the cholInergic .eonanlsm acttng In the braln was 
~usoarlnlc In aatt1r8. Longo (1954>. ~.ing gangllonlc blocklng 
agents, sbowed tbat thea. compounds woald alao block AlAS stlmula-
tion as does atroplne. !bese cOMpounds are "nlcotlnic" In action~ 
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Longo (o.c.) described this aa a cholinergic mechanism and did not 
try to delineate the nature of the mechanism further. 
4. Adr'energic C0'!!2011nda 
Many invest1gators (Bradley and EIKes, 1953 a,b; Bradley 
and Key, 1958; Bradley, 1958; Bonyallet et al., 1954: Dell and 
BonYallet, 1956; Dell, 1900; Exley et al., 1958; Rotnballer, 1956, 
1957, 1959; Domino, 1958) bave reported on the effects of sympatho 
mimetics on cortical excitability. Hoth~ller (1959) reviewed the 
evidence pertaining to the central actions of the adrenergic com-
pounds. Be clasaified the.e compounds as follows: 
1. Oompounds having fast onset of action and causing brlef actiya 
tion of the cortical EEG. To this group belong eplnephrine, nor'" 
epinepbrlne, and phenyleplnephrine. 
2. Compounds having no immediate effect but a profound lowering 0 
the threshold to epinephrine. Cocaine is an example of this group 
3. The drugs in this group have the combined properties of the 
first two groups. An example ls methamphetamine. 
Bonvallet and her co-workers (1954) have proposed, a 
result of their lnvestigations, that a part of the ARAB could be 
considered as eplnephrine sensitlve. They found that in animals 
which were transected at 0-1, epinephrine, give.n intravenously, 
caused an lntense desynchronization ot the EEG. If an intrac01li-
cu1ar transection was made wbicb passed ventrall1 rostral to the 
pons, eplnephrine ~ould not produce aesynchronization. Wben the 
lntra.olllo.lar aectlon pa •• ed oaQdal to the pon., epinephrine was 
atlll efteotlve ln. prodt101na d •• 1Qc!lronlzat!on. B01'1'9'a11ot.t al., 
(1954) ooaclwl.d tb.ere.rore, tbat the actlvatlon of tbe cortical EJ:G 
by epln.pbrln. vas Dot du. to dlrect action ot tbat drug on the 
oort.x but to an lncreased aotlvlty of this "ple-shaped" wedge ln 
tbe •••• ne.pballo portlon of the AlAS (ot. F1g. 2). 
Rotbba1ler (1956, 19$7) bas extended tbls work to lnclud • 
• tudle. 1n wh1ch tb. oarot!d r.o.ptora were denervated to prevent 
.tla.latlon ot tbe bra1n .t •• from thea. aOQrC.8. He concluded 
tro. bl. r •• ult. tbat .pla.parlne exerts lt8 ettects direotly on 
the n ... al .l ••• nta ln tbe ARAS rather tban through a vascular 
rell.x or .8nsorr •• 0baDl.... Be po.tQlated tbat the onl1 neurons 
pr~111 r •• ponalve to adrenerglc coapoGDds are ln the .e.enc.ph-
all0 'e,.ent •• wbl1e tbe ohollo.rglc ••• ban1am mA7 be located more 
ro.tral betwee. tbe •••• ne.pbalon and the eentr~ ovale (center 
.. 41an auole •• of tbe tbala •• s). 
J)eMarp and Martin (19$6) reported tbat repeated do.e. of 
.plapula. prod •••• locr.aslnal1 f.eble act1vatlon and tinall,. an 
laor8a.8 la .pl841e.. Borepln.pbrln., which baa b.en shown bl Yogi 
(1954) to b. the predoalnant .,.patbettc aaln. In the braln, did 
no' ,r04 .. 8 cle.yaebronlaatloa and re,eat.d ad.lal.tratioo of nor-
eplaepbrln. oa ••••• loviac aad tbe appearanc.ot 8-12 cpa .p1adl •• 
1ft ,he Dt ot 'ae .at (»ella.r aad Martin, 0.0.). 






Scbe.tic repre.entation of the reticular tormation. 'fhe cross-
hatched are. between lines A.-A' and B-B· represents the eplne-
phrlne aen.ltive portion of the ABA! as described by Bonvallet et 
a1., (19$4). S.A. and B.f. represent the anterior lateral and the 
posterior_edlal stimu.lating sites used in the experiments being 
reparted here. S.C. - superior oolliculu.s, I.C. - interior eol-
1ieu1us, M.B. - mammillary bodies. 
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concerned with the effects ot .onoamine oxidase inhlbitors on ARAI 
stimulation. Kuehn and Scballek (1958) and Scballek and Kuehn 
(1959) reported that iproniazid (20 mg/Kg. I.P. tor 5 days or 150 
mg/Kg. I.V. acutely) bad no eftect on the ARAB threshold nor did 
this compound alter the control EEO. 
Vogt (1954) Investigated the central localizatlon ot 
epinephrlne and noreplnephrlne In dogl and tound that the hlghest 
concentratlonl were in the hypothalamus and the area postrema. 
Tbe gray strlatum around the aqueduct and the vasomotor centers In 
the mldbraln a180 showed a hlgh concentratlon ot the sympathetlo 
amlnes. All myellnated tlber tracts, the cerebellum and most ot 
the telencephalon contained negllglble amounts. 
Amln at ale (1954) and Crawford (1958) presented evldenc 
that, wlth the exception of the caudate nucleul, the dlstrlbutlon 
ot serotonln paralleled that of eplnephrlne and noreplnephrlne. 
!he ensymes necessary tor the metaDollsm ot tbe serotonin are 
known to occur wldel,. in nature (Dalgleisb, 1958 and Blascbko, 
1958) and are tound 1n the central nervous system In parallel wlth 
serotonln. 
c. Purpose ot tqtl ae.earcb. 
From tbe ev1dence presented above, 1t can be suggested 
that more than one compound could be consldered tor the role ot a 
transmltter sUDstance In the ARAB and the dlttuse projection 
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..,.,... !h. dla\rl'Qtlon ot ACh. .erotonin and the catechol aaines 
1n the CIS also indicate that it is possible that thereco~ld be 
interactions between these and other naturally occurring $ubstances. 
There Is also indirect evidence that the ARAS contains 
both cholinergic and adrenergic sen.ltive elements. Serotonln has 
not yet been implioated in tbe transmission in the ARAB and its 
prOjections, but Its distributlon In tbe CBS and the proposal that 
it ls implicated in the mechanis. of aotion of reserpine, as well 
as other pharmacologlc data to be discussed later (of. Discussion), 
makes it too, a likely candidate tor neurotransmitter aotivity_ 
In oonsiaeration of the possibility of at least two 
neurotransmitter aeobani.ms aotive in the ARAB and its dirt~se pro-
jection system, it was deoided that an investigation of the re-
spoDse to threshold stimulation of the ARAB in the presence of 
altered levels of endogenous substanoes should be undertaAen. 
Rothballer's (o.c.) sQggestion that a part ot tbe ARAS consisted 
primar1ly ot epinephr1ne sensitive neurons and also his proposal 
that the anterior ARAB was oholinergic while the posterior ARAg 
might be adrenergic, led us to seleot two widely separated ARAS 
aites tor stimUlation. Tbe ohoioe of the two sitee depended mainlJ 
on the distance between them and on the dependability of the corti-
cal response to stimQlation. 
SQbstances sueb as the anticholinesterases (anti CnE) 
and monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOI) have been Qaed to analyze 
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trans.lsslon aystems by maDY lnvestigators. These agents, when 
used in sufficlent dosages, do oause an lncrease 1n theendogenou8 
neurotransmitter substances, and lt was felt that the use of these 
enzyme inhlbitors would be more suited to our purpose than would 
the use of thoae compounds whleh mimie the aetion of the proposed 
transmitter but do not affect the normal brain levels of these 
agents. Consequently, we would be able to investigate the effects 
ot increasing the levels or deereaslng the rate of enzymatie de-
ereasing the rate ot enzymatic destruction of endogenous sub-
stanoes in the brain and the resultant efrect on the cortical re-
sponae to stimulat10n of the two sites of ARAS by the use of the •• 
enzyme inhibitors. 
CII&PTER II 
METHODSAiTD KA TEa IlLS 
A total ot 73 hlgb splnal (C-l sectlon) cats were used 
11'1 tbeae experiments. !be animals were prepared aDder ether anes-
theala. and two hoars elapsed between the tilDe ether was dlscontln-
ued a.nd control threshold va1aes were obtained. 
The routine operative procedure carried. out under ether 
consisted of cannulating tbe trachea, temoral veln and femoral 
artery, and ot the cord section. 
It waa tound that by instilling a emall amount (0., ml) 
:.+; 
of 2~ xylocaine sabdural11 at tbe C-l leve11 moat of the coneequen-
cea ot spinal shook were avoided. For instance, tbe blood presaur.e 
ot tbe cats atter sectioning under a local anesthetic usually was 
between 90 and 110 mmBg s1stollc, there was no masslve spinal re-
tlex movement daring tbe sectlon. and tbe monosynaptic (knee jerk) 
reflex was readily evoked immedlately atter the sectlon was com-
pleted. X110calne (2%) was instilled 11'1 all cut edge. and around 
the ear bars. 
Phonograph needle electrodes (Boagland f 1940), were used 
to record the EEG trom the anterlor slgmold and supra sylvlan gyrl 
In order to minimlze tbe stlmulus artifact, bipolar recordlngs Wel"'l 
* 20 When respiration oeased, the scotion ot the cord was performed. 
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made wlth an lntraelectrode dlstance ot j-$ Mm. 
The stlmulating electrodes u.ed were ot two types, one 
being tbe blpolar coaxial type 8u.1'1'lie4 b7 Lebigh Valley Electron-
lca (1143$-0" wlth 1 tim spaclng between electrode tips), the second 
conaisting ot #24 gauge nichrome wire with a Formvar enamel coating 
whlch was twlated and cut to glve a smaller (0.$ mm) tlp spacing. 
these latter electrodes were fltted lnslde an 18 ga. needle tublngl 
whlch was lnsulated. It waa found that there was an inverse re-
latlonshlp between the threshold yoltage and the electrode tip 
spacing. 
All recordings were made on a Grass III D six channel EEG 
wlth an added seventh channel for recording blood pressu.re. Flye 
ot the .1x channel. were utl1ized ln recordlng the EEG while the 
slxth monitored Lead 11 of the anlmals' EKG. The blood pressure 
was recorded from the temoral arter7 via a Statham P 2JA stra.in 
gauge. fhi. was fed to the KEG through a separate Grass low level 
DC preamplifler (Model .5 PIE) and Grass DC Drlver Amplifier (Hodel 
SD) • 
A Gra.s Model 84 stimulator with a stimulus ls01ation 
unit served tor stlmulation of the reticular tormation. A flve 
second train of sq.llare wave impulses, frequ.enc7 ot 300 cps and a 
pu.ls. duration ot 0.$ msec, was used. fhevoltage was the on11 
* Kindly supplled b7 C. A. Boberts Co. ot Franklin Park, Illinols 
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varlable. 
Recordlnga ot the EEl ot aplnal, unaneathetlzed cata 
ahow predomlnantly a low voltage, hlgh frequency or de87ftcbronlzed 
pattern. fbl. tJPe of BEG in a normal, intact, untreated cat 18 
indlcatlve of a behaviorall, awake, arouaed antmal. A normal, 
tntact oat whloh waa bebavlorally aaleep would show an EBG pattern 
conaiating ot high voltage, low frequency wave. interspersed wlth 
ahort perloda ot low voltage,tast acttvity. The transitlon ot a 
Dormal oat trom bebavioral sleep to an arouI.d state is accompanle( 
by an increase In d •• YDcbrony (low voltage, taat activlty) In the 
BEG. By injection ot atropine, tbe BEG pattern become. arncbron-
lzed wlth a preponderance ot hlgh voltage, low frequency wavea witl 
very tew, tt an7, periodS ot des,DcbroDY evt4ent. 
Atroplne sultate (0.5 mg!Kg.) was tnjeoted I.V. at l •• st 
one bour bet ore control threshold readings were determtned, to pro· 
duoe a atable, bypers7Dcbronou8 REG traoing, and also to alleviate 
afty perlpheral ettecta ot the &nttoholine.tera.es uaed. Gosselln 
et ale (1955) showed that atropine given I.V. to mice waa rap1dly 
excreted in the tirst hour. subsequently, the rate of excretion 1a 
reduced so tbat the dittereace tn the amount exoreted in the next 
4-8 hours t8 .mall. Wikler (1952) reported that atroplne aultate 
gtven to dogs produced a stabl., sleep-llke EEG for several hoar •• 
1 as/Kg. I.V. ot atroptne aQltate 1n a normal, intact eat prodnces 
a bJpersYDcbronoa. EEG pattern whtch is not .ignitlcantly altered 
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in 24 hours (Bastian and Ridlon, unpublished). In the present 
Investigation, 3 control atropinized cats were tested tor thres-
hold variations over a period ot three to tive hours. Tbere was 
no appreoiable ohange during this time (Figure 6). 
The stimulating eleotrodes were plaoed stereotaotically 
in two points in the reticular tormation with the aid ot a Stoel-
ting stereotaxic apparatus. The points selected represent the 
anterior lateral and posterior medial portions ot the reticular 
formation. Rhines and Magoun (1946); Henneman (1949) and .~aada 
(1950) demonstrated that stimUlation ot the anterior lateral site 
had a facilitatory and the stimulation ot the posterior medial 
site an inhibitory effect on the monosynaptic patellar tendon re-
flex in anesthetIzed animals. It was found in preliminary studies 
that these two areas produced good cortical deslnchronlzatlon at 
low voltages. The animals remained in the stereotaxic apparatus 
tor the duration of the experiment. Body temperature was control-
led bl heating the animal with a G.E. 250 watt intra red reflector 
lamp. 
At tbe conclusion of the experiment, a high voltage D.C. 
pulse was applied to the stimulating electrodes to coagulate the 
track so that the electrode track could be easily determined on 
section1ng. Tbe animal was then perfused with a 10% tormalin solu-
tion through both carotids. The brain was removed and kept in 
formalin (IO~) until sectioned. The sectioning was done by hand 
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and the stiMulation point identitied. In a tew animals whose 
thresholds seemed to be inordinately high, the stimulation point 
was tound to be at least 0.5-1 rom above the expected site 1n the 
reticular formation. However, variations ot less than 0.5 rom made 
no significant change in threshold. The response to stimulation 
and drugs was slmilar irrespeotive of the threshold voltage. 
Among cholinerglc and adrenergic agents ot lnterest for 
this investlgation, those drugs were ohosen whioh could be expeotec 
to exhibit their peak activity within the time courso allowed by 
the use of atropine. 
The antioholinesterasos used wore EPN (ethyl"'p"'nltro 
phonyl thionobenzene phosphate), malath10n (S-(l-2dioarboxyathyl) 
o-o-dimethyl dithiophosphate), DFP (dlisopropyl fluorophosphate), 
and physostigmine. With the exception of physostigmine, all the 
anticho1inesterases, because of their instab1lity in aqueous or 
saline solution, were solubilized 1n carbo wax (PEG 200). Whenever 
possible, microliter quantities of these drugs were injected 1ntra-
venously_ 
The monoamine oxidase 1nh1bitor, JB-835 (1 phonyl, 3 
hydrazino-butane)* was ohosen beoause it has no amphetamlne-ll~e 
actions and, as shown by Spector et ale (1960). produces 75-90% 
inhib1tion of the central monoamine oxidase in 30 minutes. In 
* Kindly supplied by Dr. H.H. Biel of Lakeside Labs., Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 
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order to lncreaae tbe level ot aerotonln ln the braln a.al1 doa.a 
(1 -s/Kg.) ot the a.rotonln preotU'.or, S-oB tryptophan (·5EP) weI'. 
glY.n I.Y. tltteen 1I1DUt •• atter tbe n ... 835. '.rhese drugs were all 
aolab1e ln aallne to tbe extent tbat lt vaa rarel,. neceaaary to 
glv. a total alloant of tl\114 over 2 .1. 
file tbre.b.olel tor oortloal •• aJDCbronlzatloD va •• heok.d 
.t 1S, 30, 60. 90. and 120 alnat •• att.r the adalnl.tratlon ot .aoh 
~ or atter the ac1.1nletration ot tbe .. oo.e! drag ill tho.. exper-
lunte wllere tbe pJ'eour.or was u •• d.. 
1'ollowing qulitloatlona were eet to delineate the COIl-
itrol '.e.b.old. 
~. Oortl.al d.ey.Dobrony sboal4 begin 1 .. a41ata17 on .tlealatloa. 
~. Cortloal •• .,..obroq ehollld .ofttln •• tbroqb.O\lt the 5 •• co.4 
.tlealatlon perlod. 
~. Ooatrol .. ttera ehoald ret~n as eooft a_ the atl.alatlon 1_ 
~ollPl.tad. 
In tbe tollovlna text, tbe t.N tbreshold 1_ •• ant to 
~nd10ate tbat .ol'aa_ neo •• aar,. to produo. a oortlcal d •• J1'lObrODJ' 
•• atlng the orlt.rla 80.tlln84 abo •• Wh.n applle'" to tbe two .AlAI 
alt ••• 
Flgarea 3-6 r.pre •• nt typical brain .ections and 8180-
~rod. plac •••• t. a.e. in oar experl.ents. 
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j'1gure 3. 
Photogr ph ot gro. section 
traoks and the v ri tions 1n 
ot cat brain showing the electrode 
tl u.l ting site • 
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Figure 4. 
Photographs of gross ectio.na of cat brain showlng the lectrode 
trac 8 and the variatIons in tlmulatlng ites. 
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Figure 5. 
Photograph of gros ection ot e t br 1n showing the lectrode 
track n t v r1 tion 1n tlmul ting site ~ 
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F1gur 6 . 
Photogr pbs ot 0 ection of 0 t brain howing the eleotrode 
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A2 - A 4 
Drawings ot the tJPioal sections with the stimulating sites repre-
sented by the tilled reotangl... R • .B.- r.stltora body; I.C.-inter 
ior ollve; I.A .... P7ramidal tract; K.L.- medlal lemnilcu.s; S.C.-
saperlor Gollioal._; M.G.- .. dlal genloulate; Ped.- pedunole; H.B. 
Mami11ary bod1; P 10 - P 12 and A 2 - A 4 represent the stereotaxic 
trontal plan.s In Jasper and Ajaon8-Marsan (19,7). 
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i'1gare 8. 
Atropine oontrol reoord. !br •• b.old at1.ulat1on ot 1.5 volt. showe 
no ooa1'18. 1n re.ultant d.srDcbroa1zat1on pattern over a per10d ot 3-, hour •• 
CIlPfER III 
A. Antlohol&ne.ter.se •• 
Prev10u. report. b7 Karozmar et al. (1959), Awad et al. 
(1959)1 and R1dlon and Karczmar (1961) have .hown that 1n atropin-
Ized cats, tbe two organic phosphorus containing anticQollnesteras 
Insectl01d8s, EP. and malathion, have little or no ettect'on the 
EEG at dose levels approximating their LDSO while combinations ot 
the two agent a readi17 antagonize an atropine lEG pattern In cats 
at levels ot each which show no antl-tbE activit7 (Flgare 9). 
!hi. prompted tbe investigation ot the ettects of small doses ot 
anti~bE on ABA! stimulation. As mentioned in the methods, all 
experi.ents being reported here were carri.d out in atropinized, 
spinal cat •• 
DPP at a do.e of 50 meg/Kg. I.V. produced a continuous17 
de.7nchronized cortical EEG in two animala 80 that tbe threshold 
was e ••• ntial17 reduced to zero. At a do •• of 20 mcg/Kg. I.V., 
Dr" 1n tlve anl.a18, did not appreciably lower the thre.hold at 
.ither lite ot ARAS stimUlation although there was a detinite pro-
longation ot de.lnebron1 at control threshold and submaximal vol-
tage. (Pigure 10). 
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BIPOLAR ~ ,J : 245 
FRONTAL """'!1,,,~,,,,,...;r.~,,,,", 
I 
V,L:THALAMUS -I'v .... ,.~"I-......,,,,..~ 
RET. FORM, ·"",:vv~.~ 
, 
LEAD III . 
TIME 14:10 
CONTROl. 20 mln.aft.r 
ATSO.,2mg.lkg, 
JJ 
15:16 1~:21 le:eo 
18 min. arNr ~ mln.aftar 32.min.after 
EPN.2mg./kg, MALATHION,IOmg.lkg, MALATHION 
'11UPe 9. 
2 .. J Is ... le oat. COllbl_'loft or 2 as/lts. EPI 1'011owed. ln 20 mln. 
b7 10 1I8I1ts. I.' .. alathlo. produced. apont .. eoua17 de.rftcbl"OD1.ec 
Ell pattePG within J aln. 10 atl.~tloft. 
I B_ 
i"'·J ',\.' 
- ~- -- ,,"'~',~ '\ \ ," 
o 
:~" ; 
4 __ IV, ~'h~"""r"'~~"v~IW""'''''~';\'jt''\!\vi'''J ' 
'1'.... 10. 
2.$ Ia •• ale. Dr, 0.02 malKa. 1.V. Anterlor lat.ral 
a .tlaat.'10.. A. Coatrol ,br •• bold atl •• 1atlon ot ).0 volta. 
• atlllalatlon of ).0 Yolts 30 IIln. .tte. the lnjectlon ot .oF. pro-
d ..... prolonptloa ot .e.,. ••• onl .. 'lol1 bat DO eba ... 1n tllP •• -
hold. 1.-Contr.lateral anterior 81 ••• 14 gyP •• ; 2.-1p.l1 .. ' •• al 
_'0.1 •• 117,1101. 0'1" •• ' 3.-o.a,"lato ... l •• , .... ,.lylu gpUJ 4.-
I,.llat •• al s.,r ... ,ly1ao 117 •• ' S.-Ip.l1ateral healspher.; 6.-Lead 
11 Of tbe IIG, 7.-111004 pres ... e a. reoor4.d t •• 11 the t ..... 1 
""01'1. the ohana.1 .1lan-at 1. tbe ..... III all tbe following 
tllee.. Cbart ... e. 1. )0 .';.e.. the DG 0_oe1a ... calibra-
te. to 11ve a 1 Oil •• etleotlon to an lapat of 100 R volta. 
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!bere wa. no apparent 41fterenoe ln the duratlon of the dosJDcbroD, 
evoked from elther ARAS stlmulatlng alte. f.n mcg/Kg. I.V. ot DrP 
had no ettect ln two anl.ala. 
11s1ng phy.oatlg.lne at a doa. ot 50 lIeg/Kg. I.V. In ti.e 
atropinized Iplnal catl, tbe threahold va. lowered, abollt 30-35. at 
both alte. In 30 IIlnute. and retu.rned to n.ar cODtrol levela ln 60 
!Dlnu.te.. Prolonged d •• JDcbI'ony was noted al.o wlth phy.ostlgll1ne 
but this vas not a. well detlned a. with the 1rre •• rslbl. antl-QbE 
co.poeds. 
It was tound tbat It waa nece.aary to u..e do.e 1 ••• 1, ot 
10-15 ag/Kg '" I.'. ot DB to antagonlze an atropine pat tern in u,n-
an •• thetized Quarized cata. thls dos. ot EP. 1. ln the range ot 
the LD.$O (11.5 q/Kg.) ot the c.,oand and bas been shown (Awad, 
1960) to lnhlbit abou.t 65_ ot the cortleal and 90%·ot the lIedullar1 
~hE. Flgar. 11 show. tbe re.alt. obta1ned 60 m1nutel atter a dose 
ot 15 liS/Kg. I.V. BPB. 
Pl.e lIg/Kg. I.V. ot EPR produced a detln1te lowerlng ot 
!thre.hold trom 1.5 to 0.7.$ Yo1t's in the post8rlO1' AlAS slte and 
trOll 1.0 yolt to 0.75 yolta ln tbe anterior ARAS slte 30 minute. 
atter inject1on. Prolonged dea7ocbroDY was noted troll both 8ite. 
~n the aame magnltude ot duration atter the end ot tbe stlmulatlon. 
~Flgur. 12). 81mllar result. v.re a.en ln a total ot le.en cata. 
Six cats treated with 1 Ills/Kg. I.V. EPI did not ahow an7 
~.cr ••• e in tbreaholcltrolll Itilllllatlon 1n either of the two AlU.S 
. CU'llU,' ,I. :!: I" !' I 
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Jll, .. a 12. 
Cat 11.9, 2.4 Xc. _le. BPI' S q/Ks. posterior .. 4ial ABAB .ttaaula 
tlon. "- 00."01 _t1mal.'lon of 0.7$ volt. 1 __ "btbl" •• hold. B. 
O.7S volt __ 'l.alatloD )0 .1D~t._ aftar 1njeotlon ot BPI, S -alia. 
'~e.ho14 baa been l"edacad trom 1.5 volt. to 0.75 volt.. ChanD..,l. 
ue the •••• a. 11.ted 1. ,tgore 9" 
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.ite.; there v.s however, • detinite prolongation ot aesynchrony 
at control tbre.hold voltages ellcited trom both stlmulatlng sltes 
(PlglU"e 1). 
Malathion showed a somewhat stmilar t1pe of re.pon.e. 
Pair cortical de.Jncbronisation was produced ln four atroplnlzed 
cat. oalJ at do.es at or above, the LD50 (300 as/Kg.) level. Flg-
~e 14 shovs the BEG respon •• 30 mlnute. atter 350 mg/Kg., I.V., 
ot malathion. Pltt,-to-one hundred mg/Kg. ot .alath10n, I.V., 
produoed a deore •• e in thre.hold fro. .tlmulation at both .1tes 1n 
the ARAB 1n all the animals (4 at eaeh do.e level) t.sted (Flgure 
1$). ~en sg/Xg. produced a .11ght prolongation ot aesynchrony In 
3 out ot the S animal. 'e.ted. 
B. MODoa-&ne Oxidate Inh&bltor (MAOI). 
JB-83$ ()-hydra.lnol pheD11 butane) bad a somewhat dlf-
terent ettect tban did the aatl-ohi' •• At a dose of 3 mg/Kg. I.V. 
which produce. 75-9~ inhlbltlon ot MAO in the braln in 30 mlnute. 
(Speotor et a1., 1960), there was no signlficant antagonism ot the 
atroplne bJ 2$-3~ at both slte.'in the ABAS. Stlmulatlon at the 
anterlor AltA! slte 30 minute. atter JB-835 showed a latent perlod 
of 1~2 second. betore the onset ot desynchronJ at the control 
tbPe.bold voltage. Prolonged des7DchrOft1 was noted atter stlmula-
t10n ot both ARA8 altes. the latent perlod ••••• en ln all elght 








Cat 1112.. 2.2$ Kg.'!e •• le. E:PJf llllg,!Kg. I.Y. prodllces no change 
ln the thr •• hold. At 60 .1rulte.,ther. 1. a prolongatlon ot d •• 1ft-
enronlaatlon. '~Control tbr •• hold ot 0.75 volt.. B.- Stllllll.tlon 
ot 0.75 volt. 60 .1nl1t •• atter lnjectlon ot EPJf. Posterior .ed1al 
S .'lalllatlon. 
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Oat •• ale 2.0 Kg. Fair de.7B0bronlsatlon noted )0 .lnutes atter 
350 Me/Kg. I.V. malathion. 
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Cat 1171. 1.8 Kg. 1' .... 1.. ,0 liS/Kg. ulathioD I.V. Poaterior 
.e41al ARAB atl.'llation. A.- Control atbullation ot 1.0 yclta. 
B.- Itbl&1Iatlon ot 1.0 volta 30 mln'lt.a after 50 IIg/Kg •• lathion 
prodtteea prolonged d.s7nobronlzation. 1*hr.ahold haa deore.aed fro 
1.5-1.0 Yolta. Channel aeleetions are the aa •• as 1n Plgure 9. 
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ani_Is. 
.flgare 16 show. tbat .tl.alation in tbe anterior lateral 
41tA.S prodaoea, at tbe control thre.hold value, an Inere.alng 
aaoant ot high voltage, slow treqaenc,. activit,. betore the onset 
of dEul)"nebron1. Bowen'er, the tbreshold has decrea.ed at this time 
(Figure 11) .nd, onee d •• Jllcbronlzatlon oeear., It Is quite marked 
in all cortical leada at 2.0 volta compared to the control thl'es-
hold ot 3.0 volt •• 
the thr.sbold ln the posterior .edial site ot the AlAS 
bas al.o been lowered fro. 7.0 volts to 5.0 volts. However, late. 
e1' was Dot produ.eed with tbre.hold stl.ulatlon at the posterior 
.edial aite contrary to what was noted atter the stimulation ot 
anterior lateral AlAS. 
Flgu.re 18 again sbows the extended latent period at the 
control tbre.hold voltage In tbe anterior lateral AHA! which Is 
espeelall,. prominent ln the lpsl1ateral 8upras1lvlan gJTua and 
carried Into the Ipsllateral he.i.phere. J'igure. 19 and 20 sbow 
tbattbe tbreshold In the posterlor medial ARAB decreased from 1.5 
volt. to 1.0 volts with no latent period evident, ,bu.t there 1s evi-
denoe ot prolonged d • ..,nehronlzatlon. 'lgure 21 repre.ents asaln 
long latent period and prolonged de.,.nchron,. trom anterior ARAI 
It. 8tl.n1atlon • 
• • ~l Sci 2 ~ • 






Qat 117. 2.6 Kg. teCla1e.. JB-83$, 3 Ill/Kg. I.V. Anterior lateral 
AJ.U.S atlmulation. A.- Control thzt.esDo1d o~ 3.0 volta. 13.- 30 mln 
ut •• atter Injection ot Ji-BJ5 a stlmulation of 3.0 volta ahows • 
ahort latent period betore cDa.t of the cles,-ncbrotlJ' which contlnu.e 
.. tter atbullatioD baa ceaaed. 
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Oat 130. 2.6$ Kg. female. JB-83$, 3 -a/Kg. I.V. Anterlor latera 
a .tl_alatton. A- Cofttrol tbreeho14 of 3.0 volt •• 
at •• atter 11-83$ 2.0 yolte baa beoo.e the thre.hold. 





at 1e9. ).1 As. ule. a-835, 3 MgjKg. I.V. Anterior lateral 
S .ii.ulation. A- Control atlaalatloD ot 7.0 .olt. is the tbrat 
014.8- 60 .1aates after 18-835 th.re 1. a two .econd latent per-
10d. b.tol"e 4esynebronlzation. This latent period. is tollowed. by a 
oloqfld period. of d..aJftebl"oD1. C- <)0 .inat •• atter JB-835 ther. 









3.0 Kg • .ale. JB-83S, 3 -s/Xg. I.V. Posterlor .edial 
8 Itlilalatlon. A- Oontrol, tbreshold Itlllu.latlon ot 1.$ yolts. 
- Stlilulation ot 1.5 yolt., 90 .lnutes .tter lnjectlon ot JB-835, 
ott",.el prolonged d •• ,.ocbroQ7. thresbold has decrea.ed trom 1.5 








).0 Xc • .ale. lB-8.3S • .3 IIs/Ks. I. Y. 'o,terlor •• 41al 
I ,tla-.latloa. .l- a.abtauae.lto14 eODtrol Itl..ulatlon of 1.0 
olt.. B- 90 .lDate. after 18-83S tbe '~.lho14 11 1.0 yolt., aad 





Oat 12S. ).0.Kg. _le. D-835 , 3 mg/Kg. I. V. Anterlor lateral 
8 .tl •• lat10n. A- Stlmalat10n 01--4.0 volt. 1. the tbr •• hold ln 
the oontro1per104. B- At 90 .1nute., 4.0 volta produoe. a long 
latent per1od, then a proloase4 c1e.1J1cbr0J11. 
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tter JB-835 cauaed taobicardia, hypertension and in three animals 
there was electrioal .ilenoe 1n the DG. Ver1 s ... ll dos.s of 
-IfP, the serotonin preoarsor, bad to be u.ed in conjunction with 
to avoid tbe car4ieva.oular change. ariaing trom the 
ombinations of the •• two agenta. 
Figure 22 show8 tbe resu.lt. obtained with 5-BfP, 1 mg/Kg. 
tifteen minute. atter J mg/Xg, I.V •• IB-835. !he .apratares· 
old 5.0 volt stimulation .hows a surt latent period tollowed b7 
the prolonged ct.sJ110bl"0D7. the thre.hold in the anterior lateral 
S decrea.ed b7 25. ancl a latent per10d was noted at 3.0 and 4.0 
Stxt7 .inute. tollowing the injection ot 5-BTP, no latent 
er104 waa evoked on anterlor lateral ARAS st1mulation but the 
br •• hold re .. ined decrea.ed. 
Flaure 23 .how. the decrease ln thr •• hold troll 1.5 volts 
"olts .een OD .ti.ulation of the posterior .edial ARAS. 10 
tent period vaa •• en bat tbere i. a definite lncrea.e 1n the d 
of de.7ncbron7. Flaare 24 ahows tbat a sub-thre.hold .ti.ula-
of 0.75 "olt. ln the control period 1. converted to thrfu.hold 
o mlnat •• aft.r treat.ent with the combination ot 5-BfP and 31-8.£ 
Ot the .e"en cat. treated wlth the combination of a mono-
oxi4a •• 1nhibltor and tbe .erotonln precur.or, all showed 
1.1lar ette.t. tboctgh the int'n.lt7 of the etfect varled from anl-
1 to aIll.l a. would be expected when dealing with .11ght alter-
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Pllve 22. 
C.t '32. 2.2 Ic ... le. iI-8)S wlth S-II' tltte.n _laat •• lat.r. 
Anterlor lateral Altl8 .tl.talatloll. A- Oontrol .apra-thre.hold 
atl •• 1atlon ot s.o 901t.. I- S.o 901t., 4S .lamt •• atter $-Bl'f 






Cat #32, 2.2 Kg. male. J'B-83S, 3 mg/Kg. I.V. followed in 15 min-
ute. b,. 1 DIg/Kg. 5-Bfl, I.V. Po.terial medial ARAB stimulation. 
- Control stimulation ot threshold Yoltage ot 1.$ volts. B- 1.5 
volts stimulation 20 minut •• atter injection ot 5-B!P, .0 latent 
period is evident but there 18 .. definite proloftaation of de'1D-
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Flgtzre 24. 
Cat 1,7. 2.1 Kg. temale. JB-835 , 3 mg/Kg. I.V., 15 mlnute. later, 
1 .g/Kg. I.V. 5-HfP. Posterlor medIal AlAS stImulatIon. A- Con-
trol stimulat10n ot 0.75 yolt. 1. subthreshold. B- At 60 mInutes 
0.75 volts becomes the threshold. 
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A sUMmary of the re.ults i. pre.ented 1n fable I. fhe 
toe.a.lt. indicate that both antl-CbJ and BOI decrease the threshold 
~t ABAS stlmulation and also caGse an increased period of desTD-
~hronlzatlon following ter.inatioD of the stimulus. Wlth the MOl 
~u.t not the antl-0bE, a latent perlod waa seen when the anterior 
lateral ABAS waa stimulated but tbe latency waa not evident on 
IIItimu.latlon of the poaterior medlal ABAS. 
B.BLB I 
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DISC U'SS IOB 
• ARAS StlmQlatlon and the De,znc9£oplsat&on Patterg • 
Vnder the condltlons of the experlments reported here, 
the anlmals rarely exblbltect a slnotu-onlzed, sleep-llke EEG pattem 
or thl. reason, atropine sQltate, 0.5 ms!Kg. I.V., was glven to 
rodQce a stable, .,.ntbronous BEG pattern. It was tound that this 
do.e ot atropine cOllld be easl1,. overcome by low voltage stlmtlla-
tlon ot the ARAB. Control threshold stlmulatlon voltage varled 
rom animal to antmal but the majortt7 ot threshold voltagea were 
n the vlcinIt7 ot ).0 volts wIth some a8 higb aa 7.0 volta and a 
ew wlth control threshold readlngs ot 0.75 volts. Begardless ot 
he strength ot stl.lllation necessar,. to produce des7nchronlzation 
control perlod, the ertects on the thre.hold ot the com-
tested dld Dot var7 trOll an ilia 1 t.e. .antmal. 
the change In cortIcal EEG trom the pre-stlmulatlon, 
per87ncttPonou8 atropine pattern to a low voltage, high trequency 
esynchronlzed EEG record Ilpon thre.hold stimulation ot both sltes 
n the ABA.S was ea.l1,. observed vlsuall,.. The visual method ot 
soertalnlng the thre.hold pattern appeared to be a8 dependable as 
he quantltative method developed b,. Riehl et al. (1959). A modi-
55 
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tlcatlon ot the Riehl .ethod ot q~antltation val ~sed in a tev 
e'xperlalentl to d.eterllline It the visual estll1atlon ot the des1n-
chronl.utlon wOllld correlate vlth a quntitatlve analysls ot the 
record. 
It vas tound that where it was decided on visual Inspec-
tion that threshold d.esynchronlsation occurred, there waa a signi-
ficant cbange in Rlehl's -unit actlvlty" linen the pre-stlmulatlon 
perlod was compared to the stilllttlation period. 10 slgnlficant 
change in "unlt activity" waa calculated when the atimulu. appeare 
visually to ettect no change In the cortical EiG (ct. Appendlx). 
'he condltlon. ot the experl •• nta and the us. of atropin 
precladed any behavioral obse~vations In tb •• e anlmals. In spinal 
cats, Bradle.,. and Klk •• (1957) .. ed tbe size of the pupil and the 
state of tbe nictitating .e.brane as tbe crlterlaon whlch th.,. 
based tbeir .valLlatlon ot the behavioral atate of tbe ani_l. 
Becall •• atropine wa. "sed in oU' exp.riments, the pupl1a were con-
stantl,. dilated. 
B. !be Ettects ot the Dr!1Ss. 
the results obtained indicate that both the anticholin-
esterase. (anti-CbE·) and the monoamine oxldase Inhlbltor (MOl) 
u.ed In these experiments attect the threshold of the cortlcal de-
synchrony by ARAB stimulatlon ln the sam. manner, causlng prlmarl1 
a lowerlng ot the threshold. Both types ot enzT •• lnb.lbltor. used 
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al.o lnereaaed the daratloD of tbe d •• JUcbronlzatlon, but only one, 
the MOl, gave e.ldeaoe of produclng a latent p.rlod. fh18 latent 
period, b.fore the on •• t of the prolonged de.YDobroD7 f was •• en 
only on .tl.lllatlon of the anterior lateral AR.A.S. When tb.. prec"r 
SOl' of •• rotonln, 5-IIP, wa. 11 •• n In conjunction vlth the ~OI, 
on. of tb. .e.en eat. ao treated abowed a ahort latent period apon 
atl.utatlon ot tbe , .. tarler •• dlal ARAB stt. in ad41tlon to "sual 
latenc7 ae.n In all tb •• ata On a'1.al.tloD In tbe ant.rlor lateral 
s. 
1. An'1cb.olln.' •• ' ••••• 
We.oo. et .1. (1948), Rinaldi and .1.wt.h (195S), »e ••• dt 
nd LaClrath (1951) and. other. b.a.e .hova tbat DPP vlll produe 
cortical aesynchronlsatton and tbat thla ettect can be blOCked by 
the t.rtl8.J:'7 a'roplnl_ oompowtds. Aocordlng to tbe abo •• asentlon-
ed In ••• tl8&tO£s. an LDso do.e ot DPP w •• needed to prod".. anta-
of an atropinized cat BIG pattern. 
Ibe re.alt. ot the experl.ent. reported here Indicate 
the ca.e of tbe antl-Gbi asent., a dose-reapon •• relation-
ship with regard to tbe oort10al KBG reaponse to AMI stl.ttlation 
.n be obeery.d. At do.e. ot the antl-CbJ agent. which produce a 
19n1tlcant Inhibition ot cortical Chi, there is a marked lowerlDS 
ot tbe tbre.hold to AlAI atl •• 1atlon to tbe point where a suttl-
lentll laPS. doa. (approxl_tlng tb.eLD50) will lower the tbr •• -
ld to zero or pr04ace a 'pontaneoaa .Dtagonla. of the atropine 
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DO pattern. Lower doses ot the anti...QbE agents wbich do not pro-
dLtce an appreciable atloLlOt ot ChE inhibition, lowered the thresbold 
to ARAS .ti.alation, as well as prodacing a prolongat10n ot de'Tn-
chronisat1on. 
DrP, a potent irreversible CbE inhibitor, produced a 
spontaneouslT desynchronised BEG pattern in the spinal, atropinized 
cat at a dOl. ot 0.05 .g/Kg.I.V. At a lower dale ot 0.02 m,/Kg. 
I.V., DFP <ltd not lower thetbreahold to ARAS attaullation bflt the 
period ot desynchroBY la.ted beyond the termination ot the stlmula-
tion, whether the anterlor lateral or the poaterior medial .A.BAS 
site. were stimulated. 
Physostigmlne, a reveraible CbE Inhibltor, at a dose ot 
0.05 mg/Kg., I.V., dld not antagonlse the atropine .BEG pattern nor 
dld thls doae of pbJ.ostigmlne lower the threshold to ABAS stlmLll.-
tiona Again, however, tberewas a detlnite prolongatIon ot cortI-
cal desynchrony atter t.rDlinatlon ot the stiraulul 1n both A.RAB 
s1tes at this dos •• 
!he organic phosphorus compounds, EPK and lII.latb,ion, evell 
thoagh they are much le8. potent anti-ObE compotulds than e1ther BPI 
or physost1gmine, sbowed a 81111ilar actlon on the lEG ot the splnal 
cats. 
EP. at a dO.8 of 10 to 15 ms/Kg., I.V., .pontaneoLlsly 
antagonlzed the atropine pattern ot the spinal cat so that the 
threshold tor desYDchronlutlon was essent1ally sero. At a dose of 
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EPK ot 5 mg/Kg.,I.V., the threshold of cortical d.synchronisation 
by ABA! stimulatlon was lowered by 30 to 4~ from the control read-
ings. At 1 .S/Ag., I.Y., BPI dld not lower tbe threshold bQt agaiI 
a prolongatlon ot desynobrony was obaerved atter termination ot the 
stim.latlon in both AlAS sites. 
Halathion oa •• ed no antagonls. ot the atroplnized cat BEG 
pattern untll tbe LDSO do •• at 350 mg/Kg., I.Y. wal reached. Even 
at tbis do.e, the antagonts. i. not a. well detined a. it i. with 
tbe more potent antt-Cbl t •• aowever, IIuch lower do.e. ot 50-100 
liS/Kg., 1.Y., lowered tbe tbre.bold and inoreased the daration at 
de.ynchronization in the cartex upon stlmulatlon at both ABAS sites 
!he re.ultl ot tbese experl.ents and of tbose previously 
mentloned (Bradley and Elkes, o.c., and many others) lndlcate tbat 
a dose ot an antl-ObE approachlng the LDso ot tbe compound ls 
neeesiary to antagonlze an atropine EEG pattern in the ab.ence of 
ABA, .tll1\11atlon. '!he allau.nt ot CnE lnhibltion (at the LOSO dOle 
level) ln cortlcal t181U8 variel trom 60% 1n the ea.e ot lIalathlon 
(Karczear et al., 1961) and 65. In tbe cas. ot DrP (Frawley et al., 
19SZ) to an inhlbltlon of 9~ ot the .edullary CbE ln the ca.e ot 
EPI (Xarczmar et al., o.e.). Low.r dOle. ot the lrre •• rslble antl-
CbE agents do not Ihow a aignlflcant level of inhlbltlon. EPa at 
a do.e ot 1 liS/Kg., I.'., ln dogl, showed no lnhlb1tlon ot the cor-
tleal ChE, nor dld lIIAlatnlon at a do.e ot SO mg/Kg., I.V. (Awad, 
1960). Mlcba.lls (1954) by determining the iocrea •• 1n cortical 
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~Ch att.r "", had to ••• a do.e ot 0.) IIII'Ka., 1.1'., to Ihow a 
.lpltleant lnerea.. tn ACh. 
Do ••• ot aDtl-Qb,E'1 whleh pr04Go. Iltt1., lt &D1, aano-
.. trloa117 4eteetable CbI lnhlbltlon are .hown b1 tbe.. .xperl •• nt. 
to bav. a d.tlnlt •• tteot on tbe tbre.bold and daratloD ot de.7ft-
em-olll 11,01'1 ABAS 8tl.-o.1atloll at tbe two .1te. u. •• d 11'1 the.e expert-
.eDt.. Whlle the" do.e. ot aatl...cbl t • wOllld not ral •• tbe level 
ot eadog.no" • .lOb, lt 1. probable tbat the clepee ot Obi 1.h1b1tlo11 
1. .Ilttlclent to .eorea.e the rate ot .e'abolla. ot tbe AOh re-
lea.ed b1 .tl •• latlon ot a ohollaerll0 ,.tawal In tb. bra1a. !bt. 
deor,a •• In •• taboll •• of ACh cocal4 acootmt tor tb.. proloqatloD 
ot dea,.nobroll1 •••• witb tbe •• all d •••• ot aatl-GbB. 
there 1. al.o tb.. pOlllbl11t,. tbat the etteot .ee. wlth 
tbe low 401e • • , utl-Cbi could be the re.u.lt ot tbe dlrect aetlon 
ot tbe •• oOll,oarul. on the o.ollnersl. re.e,tors a. 'au •• t.d 0,. 
Koppanrl ., al., (1941). .,._a. et a1., (1946), aad Be,._a. &Dd 
la.oba (1947). 
the tlr.' 1u.1&8.tlon ..... tlore probable tor the tollow-
lDS rea.oal. 1. A prolo_tloD ot d •• metwoDl and 10.erll11 of 
tbP •• hol4 wou.14 b. expected tro. CbI lDh1b1tloD ratber tban a al~ 
aot10D and 2. the tl •• or OD •• t and peak acttvttl ot the antt-Chl 
cOIIPou.nda •• ea In the.e .xp.rl.e.ta correlate well wlth tb. tl .. ot 
onl.' ot tbr •• hold alteratlonl or &I1'a.80&11. ot tb.. atroplDe Uct 
pattern. AI &D axa.,le, DuBola (19S1) bal .bown tbat UI ."at be 
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metabolized in the llv.r before any potent antl-CbE action can be 
obtained. Acoordingly, there il a latent perio4 of 20-30 mlnut •• 
before tbe onset ot ObE Inhibition (Karcz .. r at al., o.c.). EPI 
Injected intravefttrlcu.larly caused no CbE Inhibition In cortical 
til.ue unleSI 1t had been Incubated in liver ti •• ue before Injec-
tion (AWIlUi, o.c.). !hi! agre •• witb the prelent data being reported 
hel'e tbat there 1s 8. latent pe1'i04 ot 30-60 minutes before anr an-
tagoni.m at the atropine BEG pattern or aD'1 eftect resulting trom 
~S stimulation 1. noted. The tbr •• otber antl-ChE compounds. 
D", physostigmine and malathIon, are reportedly the active com-
pounds and do not need to be metabolized betor. causing ObE inhibi-
tion. Peak activity ot thell. eOllpol1ndll In our experblents was ob-
served at 1$ to 30 minu.t •• atter injectlon which were tbe tilles ot 
tb. tlrst two thresbold determinations after Injection ot tbe drU8$ 
Ibe abillt,. ot tne tertlary antlcholinergic eompollndll to 
block the cortical d..lynchronization produced by DrP and physostig-
mine (Longo, 1956; Bradle,. and Elk.l, o.c.; Rinaldi and Hi.wieh, 
o.e.; and Bol.stedt, 1959) all well al tbe central toxlolty ot the 
pho,phonate anti-CbB'. al reported by Karczmar and Long (19$8) 
IwOa.ld all10 indicate that thffl"e is a cholinergic meohanlsm present 
In the brain. 
the resDltl presented bere abow tbat tbe threshold tor 
cortical delyncbronlzatlon In reaponse to stimulation at both sites 
in the AHA! ls altered in the direction one w0l11d expect it a chol-
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Inerglc mechanl.m were Involved In thls pathway. !he reapoD.e to 
low do.e. ot antl-GbE'. suggesta that even a sllg.ht Inhlbltlon of 
the ebE In tbe braln wlll alter tbe capablllty ot the ARAS and its 
iftus. projection 8Y8te. to evoke a cortical re8ponse upon stimu-
lation. It is quite likely, a. sagge.ted by Rinaldi aDd Blmwich 
(o.c.) and Rotbballer (1956), tbat at least a part of the ARAS 1s 
bollnergic in nature. 
Finally, .inee tbe anti-GbE's used In these experiments 
bad a similar .ttect on cortical desynchronization and thre.hold 
lteration. witb re.pect to tbe two divergent ARAB sites 8timulate~ 
could be suggested that cbolinergic neurons, 1t present 1n tbe 
S, are tairly evenly d1str1buted along tbese paths tbroagh tbe 
stem and it. cortical projections. The effect •• een with low 
of anti-GbE might also suggest tbat this pharmacological 
.thod could be more sen.tttve to anti-ObE act ton than tbe bto-
hemlcal methods tn u.e today_ 
2. Honoamtne Ox14,s. Inblb&toE. 
On Injectton of 3 mg/Kg., I.V., of JB-835, there was an 
i .. e41ate increase tn blood pressure and a tachycardta. !hts h1per 
enstve phase dtminished to near control le •• ls wit bin 15 minut.s 
ut tbe heart rate rematned tncr.ased throughout tbe duratton of 
he expertment. Dartng tbe hypertenstve phase there was no anta-
onls. of tbe atropine pattern tn the ESG. 
!be results •• en wtth JB-835, at a do.e whtch inhibtts 
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7r$ ot the braln Dlonoamlne oxldase (Speotor et al., 1960; Brodie 
et a1., 1959; and Blel et a1., 1959), lndlcate tbat tbls compound 
.1I11ic. the aotlon ot tbe anti-ObE agenta 1.0. two re.pects. Flrat, 
1S-83; deoreaaed tbe tbre.bold to cortloal des'1l'lcbronlzatlon on 
stl11lu1atlon ot botb 81tel In tbe ARAB, In tbe seoond p1aoe, it in-
orea.ed the duration ot de.,.nobrony be,.ond termlnation ot the stim-
ulation. On the other band, J8-835 dlttered 1'rORl antl-GbE agenta 
In tbat there wal a latent per10d. Dur1ng this perlod, a h1gh 
voltage, slow trequenc1 aotivit1 aiai1ar to tbe pre.tblu1atlon 
atroplne pattern contlnaed betore the onset of de.,nohronl. When 
3-835 was ule4 alone, the latent perlod occurred only upon Itimu-
latlon 1.0. the anterlor lateral ARAB alte. In one animal out of 
seven tbat wal treated wlth tbe preculor of lerotonin, 5-ftP, 
atter recelvlng J.B-835, a ahort latent period wal obaer.ed allo on 
Itbullatlon ·In the poaterlor lIIedial ARAS. !he latenc1 perlod upon 
ItlB1alation in anterior lateral ABAS alte wal 1Il0re pronounced In 
all .e.en ani_l. treated wlth S ... Up and 18-835', tben wlth the 
lB-835 alone, bllt the thre.hold changes and prolongat10n ot des1n-
obrOIl1 appeared to be equi.alent 1.0. both ca.es. 
!be pbaraaeoloQ and biocheml.try of a-B35 baa been pre· 
.ented ln a .erle. 01' artlc1 •• (8pector at a1., o.c.; Brod1e et a~ 
0.0.; and 81e1 et a1., 0.0.). fbe.e reports lndlcate tbat JB-835 
ls a potent, taat act1ng, 1rre.er81b1e lnhlbltor of monoamlne 
oxldase in oortioal tlssu.e wltbout anY' direct aDlphetalllne-llke CJlS 
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action. !be important finding aa it pertalns to this report is 
that JB-8J5 ral.e. tbe level ot serotonln rapidly (alm08t 70~ In 1 
hour) while the level of noreplnephrine remalns constant in the 
braln ste. tor a period ot 4 hours. 
Sbore et al, (1957), Brodle and Shore (1957), and Spector 
et al, (o.c.) bave postulated tbat tbe meehanlsm ot the sedatiye 
action of reserpine 11ea ln tbe abtltty ot reserpine to releaae 
endogenoua serotonin and to block storage sltes of serotonln, 80 
tbat tbere ia a continuous, small excess amount of tree serotonin 
available to lts receptors. If a large excess of unbound. serotonin 
i8 present, serotonln wl11 block Itself producing the reverse 
behavioral acttvtty (Brodte, 1959). 
Rather tban us. reserplne and a MAOl, Udenfrlend (1957) 
gave large amounts of tbe serotontn precursor, 5-B!P, and an MAOl, 
tproniaztd. He found tbat tbe ooneommttant tncrease ln tree 
serotonin 1n the braln produced an anl .. 1 whose behavior was not 
tbat ot a reserpinlzed, sedated antmal, to tbe contrar7, the antmal 
ahowed general Ikeletal musele tremor., los. ot plactng reactions, 
postural incoordinatlon, lacrimation, s.llYation and 10creased 
gastrotntestinal actlvi~. !hi. type of response to exce •• levels 
of .eroton1n in the animal resembles tbe response to toxic doses of 
.nt1-QbE's. fhis effect may be explained, it seroton1n can cause, 
~ben pre.ent 1n large a.ounts, a blockade at its normal site ot 
.ctton thus allowing cholinergic dominance. 
6S 
Br041e·. experl.ent. (19.59) .hovlns tbat pretreattaent 
ltll an 801 rever.ed the ettect ot re.erplne tro •• edau. on to 
gsre •• l.e behavior -1 be .1allarl, explalned. In the.e experl-
ent., .erot081n 1. relea.e4 by re.erplne and the MAOI pre.ent. the 
or .. lll rapld .. tabo11 •• of •• rotonlD, a hlgh le.el of tree •• 1'0· 
tonln re •• lt. vlth the oonourrent • •• It bloCk·. thla vould then 
e.ent the .oduatlal ette.,t of .erotonta ia the braln fro. pro-
uclng a beba.10l" patteI'D oppo.lte to that •• en ln an ani.al tre. 
Ith r •• erptae alone. 
Co.ta et a1. (1960) reported .i.l1ar r •• ult. ln rabblts. 
la.e.tlptor. toud that anlul. 81.en 22 to 44 .s/Kg. ot 
.ho.ed a blpbaaio BII re.pon.e. fhe tir.t re.pon.e 
tbat the anlul. t De ·_b ....... IIiiiiiiii ....... ~....., .................................. ....,.; ........ iiiliiiWiIioiiiiolii-.,;;';:;O;';' ..... 'i 
~~ .... .w~~A· aad 'ben wlthln 30 .1nat •• , the lB. beca.e con~ 
1.u"a1, cte.7Dcb:Poal.eel. Coat .. and hl. eo-vOPker. (o.e.) al.o 
ea • .reel tbe ebaase. ln l •• ela ot cartlcal •• rotonln and tound tbat 
nl1 VbeD the .erotonln le.el bad lacrea.ed J told dld the BIG pat-
era ahow 008tlnuo.a d •• 7nobroallatlon. fhe pre.e.t wrlter preter. 
be tera ,od""te (to regulate, to adjust) to Coatata term • 041tl 
tel" .ocIulate baa the added Ilpl10atloD ot ireq.e.c, 
e,1l1at10n. 
In the experl.e.t. reporte4 bere, lt vaa not po.alble to 
level ot eado,enoo oat •• hol allne. vltholtt the concar-
ln aerotODln le.el.. ~be Wle ot dl DOPA. (J,4 dlh1drOXY-
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bell71alanlne) baa been report.d (Wel1-Halherbe and Bone, 1959 and 
961, Vogt, 1959) not to alter tbe nor..l levell otnoreplnepbrlne 
OAthe otber band, Udentrlend et al., (o.e.) 
d ,peetor at a1., (o .. c .. ) bav. sbOWl'l tbat tbe eOtlblnatlon ot an 
01 and 5-BrP will lncreas. prl.arl17 tbe brain le.e1. ot .eroten 
Aocordlnglr, our exp.riments with S-BTP-JU.OI eOllbina-
10na w.r. d.,lgned to produo. a ... 11 lnor.a.e In tbe amount ot 
•• rotooln In tbe oortloal tls,u •• 
!h. a,pearano. 01 • lat.nt period upon ,t1.Glatloo ot the 
lateral AlAS .~.sts tbat tbe abnor.al le.el of •• rotonl 
odllCed oJ .. 0 1Dhlbltioo, a,. be acting a. a .odalator ot tbe 
earal transmission In tbe AlAS. !be role of .erotonin would be 
!miler to tbat propo •• d D,. Coeta at al. (1961) t~ noreplnephrlne 
ln tbe e~vlcal .,.,atbetl0 sanglla. COlta aDd bls co-worker. 
ound tbat amall dos.. ot reserplne whlcb depleted tbe gangl1a ot 
oreplnephrlne tacl1ltat •• tbe po,t.,..ptlc potentla1. 'b ••• In-
.,ilsat ... a1,. tound tbat It an MAO! was gtv •• betor. treat.ent 
ltb r •• erplne, therebJ lnoreallng the a80wmt ot tree noreplne-
brine, the po.t'JD&ptlc ,otentt.1 val markedl,. reduced. Costa 
Gsp.te. an analou betwe.n the c •• "lcal IJIIP&tbetlc pngltaote 
raft •• ls,ion and traDe.l.s10n i. tb. bratn, postulating tbat .tther 
h. cat.chol a.tn.. or aerotonin or both could act .a modulatora 
t central tran •• l.lloD. 
lb. 1at.nt period •••• ln OUP experl •• nts on atiaulation 
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ot tb. ant.rlor lat.ral ARAB att.r tr.at •• nt wlth 18-835 or J:8-83$ 
In comblnatlon wlth S-BfP .USS •• t that •• rotonln .. , b.con.ld.red 
to ba". a .odulatlng lnfluenc. on th. tran8.1 •• 10n In thl. 81stem. 
~b. a441tlon ot tbe •• rotonln pr.c~.or, S-H!P, oau •• d a gr •• ter 
lat.ncy .ft.ot whlcb tlU'tb.r lnd.1oat •••• rotonln as a 110dulator of 
c.ntral trans.l •• 1on. 
fDe lat.nt p.rlod ot blgb "01 tage, slow freqaenc,. wa .. e • 
••• n lD tbe cortex 0 oGldbe 0 OJ'rela t.d. wl ttl Coa ta 'a (1960) report 
ot • "l •• s re.pon.l.e to .tleull& aotlon 10 tbe presenoe ot exce.s 
•• rotonln. Beoa".e of tbl. laten01 .ttect the pr •• ent work.r .ug-
S •• t. that •• rotooln pla1. a role In lIo4lt71ng or r.gu.l.tlog at 
leaat tb. propo •• d .dren.rllc "aro" .. l& 118chanl ••• 
Axelrod. (1959) aDd otb.rs bay •• bow tbat catechol .mlnes 
ar. al.o luotl"at.d b1 an alline oxld.... Cons.qu.ntl,., a.lag an 
.. 01 would d.orea •• tb. rate of luotl"atlon of norepln.pbrln. or 
.pln.pbrln. lt ther •• 1". 1".1 •••• " apon stlaulatloD ot anI exlstlng 
adren.rsl0 tlbers. the prolongatlon ot d. •• '1nobronl and d.oreas. 
ln tbr •• hold .een atter tre.t.ent wltb lB-83S 001114 be .xplained 
on tbe ba.l. or tbispb.nN.non, 1 ••• , b.cau •• ot the cleoreased 
rat. (In tt. pre.ence ot MOl) ot bl01ogioal lnactl"atlon ot tbe 
oat.ohol aalu. r.l ••• e4 b, .tll1\1la tloD ot adreD8rgl0 t1bel's ln the 
ARAS or It. proj.ct10n 87st... Becaa •• no tt1pth.r cbaDge 1ft thres-
hold or d •• ,Dobron,. occurred on combining 5-I!P wltb tbe 11-83" 
tbe pO.8lbl1lt1 of tbl. de.,.ncbroDlllrsg •• chant •• being dlpeotl,. 
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1nvol.ed w1th •• rotoa18 wae not telt to be va11d. 
'loall" It 1. telt tbat 1t seroto01n 1. a tran •• ltte. 
In tbe ARiS or 1t. proJe.tlona. tbat It I.e located prlear11,- 1.1'1 the 
!aote.lor 1.' .... 1 A.RAB or aloes the,.t __ ,. 1'1"_ thl. ant_lor ARAS 
.lte. Tbe ••• "lta .beal" •• w1tb tbe *01 _.wed DO MJliic:ect dltter-
eGce. 11'1 al .... tloo. of t"eabolcl 01" 18pro1 ... t10D of ••• ,..broD;r 
trOll atl.ala'loft at .1ibel' AltAI alta eo t.batlt 1a ,. ... bl. tbat aa. 
.el ...... 'l •• e.baI11a, 11_ 'liae )11'0 .... <1 .boll .... 'l ••• baal_, Ie 
sprea4 .u01l8AOtIt the ABAS &Del/Off ita proje.tloaa to tbe oortex. 
81JJ11CAIY 
!be • .,.., ... , ........... taw ..... ,..t .... on 0-1 ... -
'1 .... , ... .,lal... ••••• 1M BaG ......... fit .. ,be .. ' •• 1 .. 
• lpo14.ad , ........ .,.1 ..... .,..1. tM ........ ., tbt ' .... bold 
.t .... 1 .. 1 •• .,.. ..... 1."_ , •• tlMlatl •• ., ... po .... l .. 
... la1 a.. ... •• 1.. 1&,.,..1 ARAa .... ta. lat1..... ot two t,.. • 
• t ••• ,.. l_lblt ....... Wll .. . 
.. two ''''' • • t OD.,.. laldbl'... ...... I .... tlptloll 
.... ,be .. 'l.boll .. at ........ (lIP' • ..,.. •• 'Ia-lIse •• " aad _1.-
'llloa) ... ,be ....... 1M .xl .... lablbttOP, 1B-8)S. 
lb •••• ul' •• b .. ' ... w,tb ,~ •• 't.bol' ... ' ....... bow.d 
, .. , ,bit .. 0",0". "'''11 1 ..... ,be , •••• 1. t •• "'to&l 
... ,... ..... I .. 'S._ ."1 'Ile a .• OPl_ .. pa"." •• oOllPl •• 17 
.b.l1...... Ba' ........ ,. of ,be •• opla.,., •••• 00 ....... t or 
__ ,. LDSO 4 ... ot .............. lbl ... "-Gbi .p.t. "0.4. 
Low. ..... • t ,_ .. 'l-ebB'. _leb ba •• little 01' .0 ette.t .ra ttl 
0 .. '1 •• 1 Cd ( ........... _12_'.10.11,.) 414 Dot lOll •• __ t •• a-
u14 btl' tb ........ ,talt ... olo_tloa ., ... tloal •• .,...brOlQ" 
_Di.k pe •• t ..... ,... ,be , ... l ... toa ., tbe atl.utaa at botb ARAa 
alt •• 
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!be .e.dt. vith tb. *01, .,...83$, at • do •• (l "lIKe., 
I.V.) walob baa b •• Q .bowD to prod" •• 7~ lDhlbltlon ot tb. oortl-
oal .0, w .... la11a. 18 two ••• ,.ot. '0 tbo •• obtaln •• wltb tbe 
antt-GbI asenta. ft.t.e ttar •• bolcl to 00.tloa1 4eqaebrool apon ARAS 
stt.alatlon 1n botb slt ••• _ l.e.ect and the lJ • .,.ncbrontaatlon 
•• prolOI\l.4. 'Ile ... 41ff •• aDOe not.d bet ..... tbe antl-thE OOll-
po.'_ a. 11-8l5 ._ tbat • 1.' •• t. perloc1 oo •• lat1na ot blab .01-
tas., low f •• qa •• , va.a. va. Dot.d Oft .ilaala,l.D .t tbe ant •• l0. 
lat.el'&l AlAI, bu.t 1'10' o •• tl.\11.t,10D of tb. ,..' •• 101' .. etlal AltAS, 
.tt. •• veat_Dt wttb .18-83$. III 0_ aD1.l •• t. of •••• Il , ••• ta4 
wlt.b •• oabl.tton ot tbe .... t_lll ,..our ••• , s-e, .... JB-8lS, 
• 1&, •• , pertod •• al.o •••• t. I' •• pou. t. .tlaala' 100 In tbe 
p •• t •• to. "'lal ARAS. 
le.aQ .. of ,be olulra., .. t.,t •• of \be n-l)" .DCl al •• 
on tb. baat. ot tbe ob.s ... tl •• _4e ntb 'M Sea, 1D oOllbtnattoll 
wit. tM la-s)" l' ,. ape.tIl.aM. ,bat ... ot •• la .a ••• ,..lb1. 
top ,he .ppear .... ot ,be lat.n' p8l'104, vbtl ••• '.obo1 •• 1 ... w ••• 
••• po.albla tor tlM .It ... tl •• In tbe ' .... bold aDd t.be ,.oloap-
tlon of •• .,.nobPon1aa'I_. 
!be 1.,11 •• '10.. ot .erot..DiD betna a aodYlatol" of 
........ 10 'raa •• l •• loa aad the p ••• lblllt, ot • obollDer,lo 
Mobanl.. III tbe C. are 4180'1." •• 
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F1g. 12 oontains, 1n the oontrol traoing, a sub-
threshold stimulation, and~ln tracing D, a threshold or des,.-
ohronized pattern whioh WaS obtained by atlmulation of the post-
erior medial _~llS. This tlgure was employed to lllustrate the 
oomparison ot a quant1tative and the visual method ot determin-
e threshold desynchronlzation ot the EEG pattern. 
A D1Odltloation ot the method ot Riehl (1959) _.a 
used to determine the quantity Us, or unit activity. EBeh det-
leetlon at the pen. duri.ng a oertain time period, was .eaaured 
and oonverted to miorovolt. acoord1Dg to the oalibration ot 
the lutrument. The 8Ui1l of' the 'VOltages were taken and the tre-
quency quantitated by the number of pen defleotions during that 
t1me perlod~ These quantities are substituted into the formula 
ua F xi; r frequenoy, V sum ot the voltages. 
The data were quantlt~"ed from ahann.l 5 to ob-
tain values tor tbe two second per101 immediately prior to 
stimulation and the two second perIod following the onset ot 
stimulation. In the oontrol recor4 A, praatimulat1.on Ua sfio 
0.01'1; stimulation Ua ~ 
l~ 0.Ol9. Atter treatment, tb. 
39 
Ua yalues we" as tallows, preat1mulation Ua-m:'5'O 0.016, the 
65 
st1aulation Ua 1910 0.31 •• 
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By definition, a synchronized pattern consists ot 
ot low frequency, high volt8ge waves while a desynohronized 
pattern 1s charaoterized by high frequenoy, low vol~ase wa-
ves. Thertore, one would. expeot, u811ls a trequenoy Jt reo1p-
rocal volttlge relationship, a greater quantIty CUa) as the 
voltage deoreased and the trequenQY inoreased 8S 1n a desyn-
ohronized EEG pattern. Conversly, a synohronized EEG patt-
ern ot low frequency. hly~ voltage would result 1n a smaller 
(Ua) quantity. 
By oom~aring the Uata oalculated tram fIgure 18, 
It 18 evident that there i. no signifioant ohaap in the 
oontrol reoord ~ trom the stiaulatlon ot the posterior med-
lal ARAS, the Us'. being 0.01' and 0.019. Visual observ-
at10n s1milarly 8u&)ttstf'3d that there was no ohange 1n the 
Em pattern. In record B, the ;Ja ot 0.018 oaloulated tor 
the prest1mulation period 1a markedly lower than that ob-
tained during the stimulation perlod(O.314). Visua11nsp-
eot104, made indepen.dently. led 1,.., a s1.m11ar conolusloa. 
On the bas1s of this and similar analyses, the 
present investigator cancluded that visual inspeotion of tbe 
lEG pattern 1s as reliable a8 the quantitat1ve •• thod 1n 4e. 
term1nlna a threshold 4esynohronlzatlQn pattern. 
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